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Abstract In implantology, as an altemative approach to
the use of antibiotics, dircct sudace modifications of the
implant addressed to inhibit bacterial adhesion and to limit
bacrerial proliferation are a promising tactic, The present
study evaluates in an in vivo normal model the osteogenic
response and the osteointegration of an anodic spark
deposition nanostructured titanium surface doped with
gaÌlium (ASD + Ga) in comparison with two other sudace
treatments of titanium: an anodic spark deposition treat-
ment without gallium (ASD) and an acid etching teatment

(CTR). Moreover the study assesses the osteoprolective
potential and the antibacterial effect of the previously
mentioned sudace ffeatments in an experimentaÌly-induced
ped-implantitis model. The obtained data points out a

more rapid primary fixation in ASD and ASD + Ga
implants, compared with CTR surface. Regalding the
antibactedal properties, the ASD + Ga surface shows
osteoprotective acLion on bone peri-implart tissue in vivo
as well as an antibactedal effect within the first considered
time point.
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Graphical Abstract

1 Introduction

In implantology, the sugical site infection (SSI) is an
infection that occurs within one year after operation and
appears to be related to the surgery Ul. The postoperative
SSI represents an intrinsic risk of any surgical procedures,

but when the sugery includes the implant of a biomaterial
also the challenge of biomaterial related infections arises

[2]. The fate on available surface may be conceptualized as

a race for the surface, which is a contest between tissue
cells integration and bacterial adhesion for dominance of
the implant surface [3], Bacterial adhesion to biomaterial
surfaces is the essential step in the pathogenesis of infec-
tions and depends mainly on the superficial topography and

chemical nature of the implanted materials [4]. In pros-
thetic implants, it is to consider that the bone to material
interface represent a region of local irnmune depression. In
addition, the micromovements and the release of weal
debris in endosseous implants, as in the case of total
orthoprosthesis, can damage the tissues suÍounding the
irnplant inducing a depletion of immune defense [5, 6].
Regarding the endosseous implant-rclated infections, the
main etiological agent, both in human and in veterinary
medicine, is Staphylococcus aureus, tbat causes the
3+50 Eo oî tofal iúections [7*9] . In this field, the research
is developing complementary sfategies to the use of sys-
temic antibiotics such as local drug delivery systems that
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recently have achieved great attention to both infection
prophylaxis and tleatment. The local antibiotics delivery
systems such as loaded bone cement 110, i1l, loaded col-
lagen sponge [12, 13] and loaded demineralized bone
matrix [14] ensure greater duability and concenÍation
in situ, regardless of vascular distribution U5l. Conside ng
the ploblem of the increasing incidence of multidrug
resislant implant infections [5, 16], the research is devel-
oping altematiye approaches to the use of antibiotics,
which are based on the direct modification of the implart
surface with the aim to inhibit bacterial adhesion and limit
bacterial proliferation [17, 18]. In order to obtain physico-
chernical surface modification some heatments were
developed using sudactants, proteins (such as albumin),
polysaccharides (such as chitosan and hyaluronic acid),
hydrophilic negatively-chalged polysaccharides (such as

hyaluronan and heparin) and light iradiation 119-211.
Another strategy is the use of anti-adhesive polymer
coatings on titariium such as the hydrophilic poly
(methacrylic acid) [22] and protein-resistant poly(ethylene
glycol) [23]. One of the most promising strategies cuÍently
available for creating antibacterial coatings for titanium is
the incorpomtion of metallic antibacterial agents directly
on the titanium oxide layer 124, 251. Inorganic antimicro-
bial agents mainly silver and copper were found very
athactive for the doping of biomaterials because îhey
possess many adyantages such as good antibacterial ability,
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excellent biocompatibility, and satisfactory stability [25-
291, Despite numerous studies were performed in this
regard, the safety of silver remains a controversial topic

[30]. More recently, gallium, a semi-metallic element in
group 13 (IIa) of the periodic tab1e, showed efficacy in the
trcahnent of several diverse disotders including the heat-
ment of infections [31-34]. The solution and coordination
cnerrusues ol ua- zue verv slmllar to fhose ot tse " . Llue

ro rne cnemlcar srmuanues ot ua- with Fel+ in terms of
charge, ionic radius, eleckonic conflguation and coordi-
nation number, gallium can substitute for iron in many
biological syslems [35]. In fact, gallium can replace iron in
terms of antibacterial activity but at the same lime its
iÍeducibility alters the intracellular metabolic processes of
prokaryotic cells, without inducing toxicity in eukaryotic
calls. In fact, as lo the mechanism of action of its
aqtibacterial activity gallium replaces iron but its ine-
ducibility alters the intracellular metabolic processes of
prokaryotic cells, without inducing toxicity to eukaryotic
cells. Precisely, in bone biology, an interesting feature of
gallium is to present anti-rcsorptive effect as it blocks the

osteoclastic related resorption process [36, 37].
One essential requirement for all antibactedal treat-

ments is that they should not intedere with the tissue-
integration, Indeed, if the tissue achieves quickly a good
integration with the implant, the implant surface is also
less available for bacterial colonization. The aim of the
present study is primarily to evaluate in a normal model
the osteogenic response and the osteointegration of an

anodic spark deposition nanostructured litanium surfaca
doped with gallium (ASD * Ga) in comparison with
two other sudace heatments of titaniumi an anodic
spark deposition |Ieatment without gallium (ASD) and
an acid etching treatment (CTR). The second purpose of
the study is to assess the osteoprotective potential and
the antibacledal effect of the previously mentioned
surfaca tfeatments in an expedmentally-induced peri-
implantitis model. To do this we used peri-implantitis
model [38] and two close time points (one and 2 weeks),
in order to have a model aggressive enough to sho ly
develop peri-implantitis necessary to evaluate the
behavior of gallium during primary bone fixation and
infection, and at the same úme protect the dignity and
welfare of animals.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Titanium implants preparation

All titanium samples used in this work were obtained from
commercially pure, grade 2 biomedical grade (ISO 5832-2)
titanium. Cylindrical implant samples (3 nm diameter,

13 mm length) were machined ftom titanium bars. Three
different surface teatments (for detailed methods of
implants preparation yiew lhe SuppoÍing information)
were considered and testgd:

. CTR (acid-etched titanium);
r ASD (anodic spark deposition nanostructured titanium

surface ):

o ADS + Ga (anodic spark deposition nanostructurcd
titanium surface doped with gallium).

Before undergoing any featnents, all titanium speci-

mens were cleaned by ultrasonic rinsing (Elma Elmasonic
S 60,4I, Germany) in acetone (RPE Carlo Erba, Italy) for
10 min, lhen rinsed in Millipore water for 10 min. Finalty,
the specimens were dried in a themostatic oven at 37 'C
for 2 h. CRT treatment consisted in a double step chemical
etching, the flrst caÍied out in a solution of 1M NaOH
wirh 2 Eo yly H2O2, at 80 oC for 10 min; the second, after
three washes in distilled water by ulhasonic rinsing, per-
formed in a proper acid solution, kept at 50 "C for 30 min,
capable to removing the protective passivalion titanium
oxide Ìayer and lo slowly erode titanium. ASD and

ASD + Ga treatments were pedormed using a pro-
graÍLmable DC power supply (N57724, Agilent Tech-
nologies, Everett, WA, USA) in galvano-static coDditions

until reaching the final potential of 295 V for ASD and

325 V for ASD + Ga, in two different electrolytic solu-

tíons, kept stirred by magnetic stirring, For ASD was used

a solution containing 0.03 M di Na2SiO3* 2H2O; 0.1 M R-

GP, 0,3 M di CaH6CaOaxH2O, 0.036 M NaOH corre-
sponding to the treatment SiB as described in [39] and
EP24793I8-Al (2012) by Chiesa R, Cigada A, Della Valle
C, Rondelli G, Candiani G, Giordano G: "Metal substrates
modif,ed with silicon-based biomimetic teatment for tlle
osteointegmtion thereof". ASD + Ga heatment was per-
formed in the same electochemical conditions of ASD
treatment, with a final voltage set at 325 V and with the
electrochemical solution used for ASD additivated with
0.004 M of Gallium Nihate (Sigma-Aldrich, 289892) and

with 0.306 M of Oxalic Acid Dihydrate (Sigma-Aldrich,
75699) used as chelating agent.

The three different surfaca modification treatments were

analyzed using scanning electon microscopy (ZEISS-EVO
50 EP and Cambridge-Stereoscan 360) to assess surface
morphology, while electron dispersion speckoscopy anal-
ysis (EDS, Oxford, Inca Energy 200) was pedotmed at
20 kV and 500x magnification to qualitatively assess the
surface chemical composition.

2.2 Experimental plan

Twelve skeletally mature outbred male New Zealand white
rabbits weighed 3.2 + O.2 kg were used. The experiment
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(incÌuding pre-operative, operative and post-operative
care and maintenance of the animals) was pedormed
following the European and Italian regulations on animal
expe mentation, according to the European Commission
rules (European Union 2010/63 Health Ministry
Authorization 14106/2013). Rabbits were checked daily,
housed in separate cages (srze:. 67 x 60 x 35 cm),
received commercial food (pellets) and waler ad libitum,
The study design is based on a bilateral approach and the
anatomical site for the implant was the distal epiphysis
of the femur. Surgery was performed in sterile conditions
under general anesthesia (Domitor, Pflzer, 0.1 ml kg-r;
Ketavet 100, Gellini, 0.3 ml kg-r; Isoflurane-Vet, Mér-
ial), After alhrotomy and dislocation, the holes in the
hochlear groove were prepared ùsirlg a low rotational
drilling speed up to a diameter of 3.00 mm and contin-
uous intemal cooling, parallel to the longitudinal axis of
the femur. Rabbits were randomly divided in two groups:
normal model (not infected-Nl) and expedmentally
induced peri-implantitis model (infected-I). Animals of
notmal model (Nl), were aseptically implanted, whereas
in the animals of experimentally induced peri-implantitis
models (l). each implanr was inoculated with I05 CFU/
mL oî S. aureus (AîCC25923) for six minutes before
the implanl placement, as previously reported by Chai
et al. [38]. A total of 24 implants, eight for each surface
(ETC, ASD and ASD * Ga) were inserted into the left
and right femoral epiphysis of tho rabbits as a bilateral
approach, avoiding implanting the same matedals in the
counter lateraÌ. The expedmental times of I week (T1)

and 2 weeks (T2) were corlsidered, To evaluate the
osteogedc activity, two fluorochromic bone markers [401
were sequentially adrninistered subcutaneously as fol-
lows: Calcein Green (CG) (5 mg kg-' BW; Sigma) was
administered on the fifth and 6th day after surgery to all
animals (1 W and 2 W); Xylenol Orange (XO)
(90 mg kg I BW; Sigma; was administered on the l2th
and 13th day after surgery only to the 2lV animals. A
sequential radiographic analysis was perfomed to verify
the conecl locatioD of the implant, immediately after
surgery (T0) and to evaluate the bony tissue adjacent to
the implant, immediately after the sacrifrce at 1 ot 2 W,
At the end of the experimental trials, rabbits were
pharmacologically eu(hanized {Tanax. 0.3 ml kg-'/BW}
and the distaÌ epiphysis of each femur containing
implants was explanted in stedle conditions. After an
incision through the trochlear groove, parallel to the
Iongitudiral axis of the femur, two bone segments were
obtained with a fracture technique: one having a pte-
served implant-bone intgrface, \{as used for resin
ernbedding and histornorphomehic evaluation, the other
was used for paraffin embedding and histology,

2.3 Microbiological eyaluation

Immediately afler sampliDg, two swabs were taken asep-

tically for each implant: one from implant surface and the
other one ftom interfacial tissue exposed along the implant
site. The swabs were placed into manDitol salt agar (MSA)
culture plates. which were incubated at 37'for 24 h. At the

Tablel Histomorphometric
results (mean + SD) at T1 and
T2 for the CTR, ASD and
ASD + Ga sufaces in normal
model (NI) and experimentally
induced peri-implantitis model
(r)

Parameter

ASD+Cc

Brc (Ea)

BV (Eo)

MV-CG (7o)

BIC (Eo)

BV (Ea)

MV-CG (7o)

MV XO (7o)

NI
I
NI
I
NI
I

4'7 .35 + 13 90

57 87 + 18.00

35.4'1 +',l.34
33.51 + 6.53

25 86 + 6.39

t4.44 + 6 9',7

56 50 + 16.84

47 57 + t.6l
5437+13sr
32 47 + 5.50

21 52 + 9 .88

'7 9',7 +r79
16.02 + 9 39

6 81 + 0.93

6'7 .51 t 23 63

70.53 + 10.78

51.05 + 13.43

42.',7t ! tt.t'7
39.88 + 14.69

28'76 + 9.'/4

80.95 + 8.75
't0.2t + 14.09

69.49 + 8.02

42.84 + 14.58

14.00 + 4 06

t2.91 + 7 ',l4

15.'79 + 3 2r

6.88 + 3.52

69.91 + 13.30

84.66 + 7 .26

51 53 + 5.84

43.',70 + 12.84

46.2 + 9.71

55.67 + 22.66

75.32 + 6.92

87.00 + 8.07

65.96 + 4.85

52.08 + 9.4'7

t9.92 + 4.74

1536+941
18.13 + 512

9.12 + 6.lr

NI
I
NI
I
NI
I
NI

I

Histomoryhomelrìc parameters: BIC boùe-implant contact, Bybone volume; My-CC mineralizing volume
for the CG marker. MV-XO mineraÌizins volume for the XO marker
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D

Fig. 1 Scanning Electron Microscopy of the suface morphology a ETC, b ASD and c ASD + Ga treaÍnents and the respective EDS analysis of

d ETC, e ASD and f ASD + Ga

Fig, 2 X-ray analysis of experimentally induced peri-implantitis models at Tl (a) and T2 (b)

end of the incubation pedod, the number of CFUs was

counted for each agar plate.

2.4 Histological and histomorphometric analysis

Bone samples were fixed iî 4 Eo paftformaldehyde for
24 h. The bone samples with no implant, directed to
histology, were decalcified in EDTA, dehydrated in
graded alcohol solutions, xylene clarified and paraff,n

embedded. Serial section parallel serial to the bone lon-
gitudinal axis (5 pm thick) were obtained using a rotary

microtome (Leica RM2155) and flnally stained wilh
hematoxylin-eosin, Masson's tdchrome and Gram

stainins.

The bone segments containing implants, used for his-

tomorphometric analysis, were dehydrated in graded

alcohol solutions, xylene clarified, and polymethyl-

methacrylate resin embedded (Osteo-Bed, Polyscience)

Non-decalcif, ed perpendicular serial sections peryendicular

to the bone longitudinal axis (50 pm thick), were obtained

using a Leiz 1600 microtome (Leica), Histomoryhomerdc

analysis was perfomed at the magnification of 10x con-

sidering eight sections per sample. The sections werc

analyzed under polarized light microscopy for static his-

tomorphomeric analysis and under fluorescence micro-

scopy for dynamic histomotphomeftic analysis by

motodzed microscope (Nikon Eclipse 90i), equipped with
a digital camera (Nikon model 5 M) connected lo a PC

Q Springer
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Fig.3 Tirralion oî Staphtlococcus .lureus (CFU/rrl) on the CTR;
ASD and ASD + Ga a! Tl and T2

with image analysis software (Nls-Elements AR 2.1;
Nikon). As region of Interest (ROI) the histomoryhometric
analysis was performed within an half-crown ROI 400 pm
thick consecutìve to the implant surface. The following
static and dynamic histomorphometric parameters [41]
wete measured:

- Bone to implant contact (BIC) (%): it was calculated as

the latio between the ìength of the bone profile in direct
contact wilh the implant surface and the length of the
implant pronle;

- Bone volume (BY) (Ea): it was calculated under
polarized light as the mtio between the bone volume
and the ROI volume.

- Mineralizing volùme (MV) (7o); it was calculated as the
ratio between the surface marked with lhe vital marker
and the bone surface within the ROL This parameter was
measured for each vital rnarker. For the CGmarker(MV-
CG) it was calculated in both T1 and T2, for the XO
marker (MV-XO), it was calculated just within the T2,

Results are presented as mean + standard deviation
(Table l). Data were analyzed with the analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with Sidak conection. All analyses were per-
formed with IBM SPSS statistics software v.21. The con-
fidence level was set at 95 7o.

3 Results

3.1 Morphological characterization

Figures 1a-c show SEM image of the surface morphology
of ETC, ASD and ASD + Ga treatments respectively. ETC
show a morphology typical of micro-etched sulface. Both
ASD and ASD * Ga show a morphology characterized by
micrometric pores, bigger, more rcgular and homogeneous
for ASD heatment. The surface chemical composition

Q spring"r

qualitatively detected by EDS analysis (Fig. ld-f1 show as

expecled pure titanium for ETC, while Si, Ca, and P where
visible on ASD. ASD * Ga, besides Ca, Si and P detect
also the presgnce of some Ga.

3.2 Radiological evaluation

The radiographic examination at T0 conlìrmed the conect
location of the implants in the central poftion of the distal
femoral epiphysis and metaphysis of all the experimental
groups (Nl, I). As to the normal model (NI) the X-ray
analysis at T1 and T2 did not detect any bony radiographic
changes as compared to the postoperative panel (T0). As to
the experimentally induced periimplantitis models (I) the
X-ray analysis at Tl did not detect any alteration as com-
pared to the postoperative panels (T0) (Fig. 2a), whereas at
T2, signif,cant changes in the stifle joint were detected: a

bilateral edema of the periarticular soft tissues, i,e. marked
erosion of the femoral trochlea and of the lateral profrle of
the femoral condyles were described (Fig. 2b).

3.3 Microbiological eyaluation

ln the normal model group (NI) all results were negative in
both of the experimental times. In the expedmentally
induced peri-implantitis models (I) all the swabs were
positive. Indeed, at Tl the ASD -l- Ga showed a reduction
of a viable bacteria as compared with ASD and CTR sur-
faces, whereas at T2 no differences among surfaces were
detected (Fig. 3).

3.4 Histology

The histological analysis of the hematoxylin/eosin stained
samples belonging to the normal group showed processes

of primary bone formation starting ftom T1. Indeed, thin
bone spicules branched from the pre-existing bone sudace
towards the implant intedace, forming a thin longitudinal
network of newly formed bone tissue that stabiliz-es the
implant. This peri-implant bone had the typical moryhol-
ogy of a primary woven bone with big and round osteocyte
lacunae and was more prcsent and moryhologically struc-
tured at the ASD and ASD + Ga interface than at CTR
interface (Fig,4).. These findings were confirmed by
Masson's t chrome analysis at Tl, when a wide new
deposition of osteoid mabix was detecied for ASD and
ASD * Ga, whereas it was scarce at CTR surface. Mor-
phological differences aÌso persisted at T2, when the his-
tological observations showed a less compact and mature
bone at the CTR interface and small areas of osteoid matrix
only at ASD * Ga interface (Figs. 4, 6).

Clear differences in the histological findings between
nomal and experimentally induced peri-implantitis model
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Fig. 4 Bone 10 implant
interface of CTR, ASD and
ASD + Ga implants within the
nofmal model at Tl and T2.
Marker = 100 $n. Asîerisk
indicates implant space. (H&E)
Hematoxylin-eosin starDing: the
4/rons indicare new bone (MT)
Masson's trichromeì the dr/orl,J
indicate minerahzed bone
maÍix, attuwheads indic te

were obseryed. Indeed in the latter, a typical acute sup-
puralive inflammation characterized by a high recruitment
of neuhophil granulocytes was observed at T1. As to CTR
and ASD, the peri-implant tissue was extensively degen-

erated with osteolysis and foci of osteomyelitis, whereas in
ASD + Ga the peri-implant tissue was more safeguarded.

In that model, viable bone spicules at the intedace couÌd
indeed still be observed. At T2, for all the surfaces, îhe

histological observations showed a severely compromised

bone tissue, that presented extensive areas ofunviable bone

tissue and necrosis (Figs. 5, 6).
The histological observations were also supported by the

Gmm stained sections, which showed a widespread bacterial
colonization with presence of large bacterial coloDies at the
interface at T1 in the CTR samples, whereas a minor bac-

terial colonization was observedinASD ald ASD * Ga. At
T2, large bacterial colonies were observed in all samples,

evenifthey appeared slightly limitedin ASD + Ga (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 5 Bone to implaDt
interface of CTR, ASD and
ASD + Ga implants within the
expermenlalÌy induced perj-
implantitis model at Tl and T2
Marker: 100 $n. Aste sk
indicates implant space (H&E)
Hematoxylin'eosin staining:
4r"r.o}' indicates new bone;
arrowheads indicate
infl ammatory innltrate. (MT)
Masson's trichrome: dnow,t
indlcate mineralized bone
matrix: arrc n, hea ds ind\cate
necrotic bone

3.5 Histomorphometry

The static histomorphometric parameters of bone to
implant conlacl and bone volume were quantifled by
moans of pola zed light microscopy and represenl the
histological situation at the end of the expedmental times

Q Sprtnger

(Fig.8). The dynamic histomorphometric pammetels
mineralizing volume for CG and XO markers were
quantified employing by means of fluorescence micro-
scopy and represented the osteogenic activity at the
marking time (Fig.g). Histomorphometric data were
reported in Table 1.
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Fig.6 Pal1iculal of x20 magnifrcation of a of the thin longitudinal
network ofnewly formed bone at the ASD + Ga interface within the
normal modol at T1 stained with Masson trichrome and b acute

3.6 Bone to implant contact

ln the normal model, at T1 the sudaces ASD and

ASD f Ga showed a greater bone to implanl contact
compared wifi CTR (P < 0.05). At T2, the BIC is

suppurabve inflammation at the intedace characterized by a recruit'
ment of neutrophil granulocytes at the intedace of ASD + Ga at Tl
stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin Arlefi,rk indicates implant space

increased compared with Tl and was greater in ASD and

ASD + Ga than in CTR, but with a statistical signifi-
cance only for ASD (P < 0.05) (Fig. 10a). The same

trend observed in the normal model was maintained in
the experimentally induced peri-implantitis model. At Tl

Fig.7 cram staining of peri-implant tissue 1n the experimentally induced peri-implantitis model at Tl and T2. Marker = 10pm. The
colonization of Stdphylococcus aureus (Eftm +) is prrpl€ stained (Color figure onLrne)

@ springer
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Peri-implantitis model (l)

Fig. E Polarized light microscopy for the determination of the static histomorphometric paramoters

the bone to implant contact resulted higher ifl ASD and
significantly higher in ASD + ca (P < 0.05) as com-
pared with CTR. Finally, BIC was significandy higher at
T2 both in AsD (P < 0.05) and ASD * Ga (P < 0.001)
than CTR (Fig. 10b).

à Springer

3.7 Bone volume

In the nomal model, BV at T1 was significandy higher in the
ASD and ASD f Ga compared with CTR (P < 0.05). At T2,
BV increased due to bone deposition activity and the same trend
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Fig, 9 Fluorescenco microscopy for the determination of the dynamic histomoq)hometric parameters

was maintained, though with no statistical significance
(Fig. l1a). Regarding the experimentally induced peri-im-
plantitis model, the same hend was maintained at both the
experimental times, but a decrease in BV values was found. No
statistically significant differences among surfaces were
defectable at T1, whereas at T2, BV was significantly higher in
ASD * Ga than in CTR (P < 0.05) €ig, 11b).

3.8 Mineralizing volume

In the nomal model at Tl, the surfaces ASD and

ASD + Ga were higher when compared to the CTR,
though with no statistical significance. At T2, the MV-CG
decreased and rcsulted similar for the three surfaces, due to
the bone remodeling activity that had occuÌred between the

@ sp.i"g
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(A) Normal model (Nt) (A) Nornal model (Nl)

i. 50

lÈ 40
o--
E40

70

-50
c40

Suo

c0 40

10

0

10

CTR AS ASD+C i
Fig. 10 Bone to ìmplant contact (BIC) at T1 and T2 for the normal
modeÌ (a) and experimentally rndùced peri-implantitis model (b).
a *CTR (Nl-Tl) versus ASD (NI-T1) and versus ASD + Ga (NI-T1)
P < 0.05; 'CTR (Nl-T2) versus ASD (NI-T2) P < 0.05. b *CTR (I-
Tl) versus ASD (I-Tl) P < 0.05; o CTR (I-T2) versus ASD (I-T2)
P < O.OS; ** 61p,t-t2) versus ASD + Ga (l-T2) P < 0.001

marking period and the end of experimental time
(Fig. 12a). In the experimentally induced ped-implantitis
model, MV-CG for the ASD t Ga surface was signifi-
cartly higher compared with ASD and CTR (P < 0.001).
At T2, the bone remodeling activity influenced the out-
come of MV-CG, leading to lower and similar values of
this parameter in all surfaces (Fig. 12b). Considering the
administration timing of XO marker, the parameter MV-
XO could be evaluaúed only at T2. All th€ tested surfaces
showed a similar values of MV-XO; in the experimentally
induced peri-implantitis model a decrease in the osteogenic
activity was observed for all samples when compared with
lhe homologous in ùe normal model,

4 Discussion

In the normal model, the osteogenic response of ASD and

ASD + Ga sufaces showed a greater new bone deposition
than CTR at the first experimental time, a s documented by the

@ sp'i"g*

CIR ASD ASD+Ga

Fig. 11 Bone volume (BV) at T1 and T2 for the normal model
(a) and experimentally induced ped-implantitis model (b). a *CTR
(NI-T1) versus ASD (NI-TI) and versus ASD + ca (NI-T1)
P < 0.05. b * CTR (I-T2) versus ASD + ca (I-T2) P < 0.05

higher bone mineralizing volume that is expressed in higher
bone implant contact and bone volume comparcd with the
CTR surface. At the second experimental time, all materials
show similar osseointegration parametets. Importandy, the
gallium functionalization of the ASD + Ga surface treatment
does not impair the speed and quality of osseointegtation as

compared lo ASD heahrlenl The obtained data pointed out a
more rapid primary fixation in ASD and ASD + Ga implants,
compared wilh CTR. This represelts a key factor for
stable and durable osseointegration, as could improve
antibacterial activity. Indeed, if the tissue achieves a good

integntion as fast as possible, the sufaca is defended and is
less available for bacterial colonization.

These flndings agree with previous studies, the ASD
surfaces showed a high mineralization poteltial both
in vitro and in vivo, representing an attactive surface to
osteoblast adhesion, sprcading and differentiation. More-
over, in vivo studies showed excellent bone grcwth in
direct contact with titanium s/.Jxface 142471.

As to the effects of gallium on bone metabolism,
studies showed lhe inhibitory effect of Ga on osteoclastic
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Fig, 12 Mineralizing volume for the CG marker (MV-CG) at T1 and
T2 for the normaÌ model (a) and expeîimentally induced peri-
implantitis model (b). b CIR (I-T1) versùs ASD (I-Tl) and versus
ASD+Ga(l-Tl)P<0.001

resorption activity [48-54] and it was demonsÍated that

this is not associated with a reduction of multinucleated
osteoclast-like cells, suggesting that Ga does not interfere
with the recmitment or the differentiation of bone

rcsorbing cells. The antiosteoclaslic properties of gallium
involve tìe downregulation of NFATcl, a master regu-
lator of RANK-induced osteoclastic differentiation [48,
551 and moreover a direct inhibilion of the proteasome

activity [56]. Regarding the effects of gallium on

osteoblasts, it is reported that the Ga lreatment faiÌed to
affect the viability, the proliferation and the alkaline
phosphatase activity [3?] in vitro. In addition, neilher
rvas the exprcssion of osteoblastic marker genes modi-
fied, nor was the bone mineral density [55]. In vibo
activily of gallium against imporlant human pathogels
such as M. avís, P. aerugínosa, R. equi, Salmonella a:l,d

staphylococci was demonstrated 132, 33, 5'll. lts ability
to inhibit the grcwth of staphylococci is of great interest
as these pathoggns are now a significant source of human

ard vetednary infections [58]. With the expedmentally
induced peri-irnplantitis model we had evaluated the

osteoproteclive potential and the antibactedal effect of
the tested surfaces. The obtained resuÌts at the first

experimental time (1 week) showed a belter osseointe-

gration of the surfaces ASD and ASD * Ga compared

with CTR, with slatistical significance limited to
ASD + Ga for parameters BIC and MV-CG. At the
second experimental time (2 weeks), an ASD + Ga sur-

face-induced prolective effect was testined by a lower
lissue erosion, with significantly higher BV than in CTR
and higher lhan ASD, A more preserved peri-implant
tissue from bone degeneration for ADS * Ga implants

was also confirmed by histology.
The surface induced effects on infection al the first

experimental time consist in infection containment given

by ASD + Ga compared to other surfaces aad an evident
inhibition of bactedal tissue colonization. The effects
induced on infection by the surface at the first expedmental
time consisted in an infeclion containment by ASD + Ga
in comparison wilh other surfaces and a marked inhibition
of bactedal tissue colonization. Such features were proved

by both microbiological swab and Gram staining per-

formed on peri-implant tissue. At the second time point the

bacterial colonisation is so widespread as not be conhol-
lable by the only antibacterial activity of the surface

without antibiotic heatment, Our results coroborate pre-

vious flndings available in the literatue about the effec-
tiveness of gallium compounds in bacterial inhibition [35,
59, 601. The evaluation of these data should take into
account that dre inoculation concentration chosen for the
development of the infected model is higher than that

occuning in natural conditions [61], and that no altibiotic
adminishation was carried out. Al tempo 2 no differenze
per eccesso di infezione batterica (non conkollabile senza

terapia antibiotica) Moreover it must be considered that the

acidic environment may promote Ga elution from ASD
samples, inducing an higher release Étes compared to
neutml environment [62],

In the experimentally induced peri-implantitis model
ASD surface turned out to be significantly better lhan CTR
surface. This may be due to the presence of anatase within
the surface, It was indeed repoted in the literature that

anatase could confer a slight antibacterial activity to all
ASD coatings, since it plays an important roÌe in
decrcasing bacterial adhesion and proliferation.

In the expedmentally induced peri-implantitis model
ASD surface tumed out to be significantly better than CTR
surface. This may be due to the peculiar oxide character-

istics as described and reported elsewhere [63].

5 Conclusion

This study presents the first evidence of the effects of
Gallium doped titanium suface on the osteogenic response

and osseointegration. Regarding tlìe osteointegration

Q Springer
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process, the obtained data point out a more rapid primary
fìxation in ASD and ASD + Ga implants, compared with
CTR surface. Regarding the anîibacLerial properties, the
ASD + Ga sudaca shows osteoprotective action on bone
peri-implant tissue in vivo aî both the considered experi-
mental time considered as well as an antibacte aÌ effect
wirhjn lhe first conridered time poinl.
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